
FRC Family Worship Devotional 
“Jesus’ Baptism” 

PRAY Have a parent open up this lesson in prayer   

“Dear God, we thank you for our families. We thank you that 

you became human to rescue us from sin. Help us now to 

learn more about You ,with open hearts.  Amen” 

OPENING ACTIVITY  
Paper Doves 

Provide each kid with a sheet of paper. Challenge the kids to make paper air-

planes that will stand in for doves. The goal for each kid is to make an airplane 

that takes longest to “float” to the ground.  

Say: Great job on the paper doves. Today we will hear about a 

time the Holy Spirit came down from heaven like a dove and 

rested on Jesus!.  

Say: For the next few weeks, we’ll be looking at a big picture 

question that will help us better understand the stories we 

learn. Our Question is: Why Did Jesus become human?   

Say: (someone else can read the answer) Jesus became hu-

man to obey His Father’s plan and rescue sinners. We’ll see in 

today’s story that everything Jesus did was to obey and glorify 

God. Jesus stepped down from his rightful place in heaven to 

make a way for humans to live forever with God! Let’s read.  



READ   
optional: have different people read the parts for narrator, Jesus and John.  





LEARN Take turns reading as parents, OR have kids read parts of the lesson. 

Say: Back in the days of John the Baptist, baptism was used as 

a symbol to show that you needed to be cleansed of your   

sinful choices so that you could obey God better. John told 

people to repent, or turn away from their sin to be baptized.  

Say: John’s preaching reminded people that the Messiah 

would be coming soon. He knew that Jesus was the most    

important, and John wanted people to know that too. When 

Jesus showed up, John knew exactly who He was.  

Ask: How did John respond to Jesus’ request for baptism?  

 

Say: At first John was 

shocked! Jesus was       

perfect, and he had no sin 

to repent of. But Jesus 

knew that this was a part 

of God’s plan. Jesus’s  

baptism was a necessary 

thing for Him to obey God’s plan. And it led to something 

huge! 

Take to Heart  
As a family, take time to memorize the Key Bible Passage over the next several weeks! 

Take it to heart and notice how God’s Word becomes alive in you!  

“He must become greater; I must become less.”          

    — John 3:30 



Ask: What happened after Jesus was baptized? 

Say: Jesus’ baptism led to God’s announcement that Jesus 

was God’s Son! The Holy Spirit came down from heaven and 

rested on Jesus. God’s voice spoke and said “this is my Son, 

with whom I am well-pleased. Listen to Him!” God tells us 

here that His plan to rescues sinners is coming together and 

that we should listen to Jesus to follow God’s plan.  

Ask: Why is baptism important? 

Say: Baptism is important because Jesus commands us to be 

baptized, and as we learned today, we need to listen to Jesus! 

Jesus provides for us an example, and since Jesus was bap-

tized we too should be baptized. Baptism doesn’t save us. Je-

sus saves. He is the “Lamb of God who takes away the sins of 

the world,” said John the Baptist. But baptism is a beautiful 

picture of dying to our sins and finding new life in Jesus.   

PRACTICE YOUR FAITH  
If you have baptized your children, tell them about it! If you have never 

been baptized, or you would like your child to be baptized, reach out to 

our elders to find out more about being baptized!  

Ask: Who should be baptized?  
Baptism is a sign of God’s promise that He is the one who rescues us from sin. 

We are not saved when we “choose” God but we are saved when God “chooses” 

us. When God chooses us, the Holy Spirit leads us to repent and ask for for-

giveness for sins. Someone should be baptized when they come to faith. But 

God’s promise is for adults and children (Acts 2:39), that is why we baptize ba-

bies. So if Christian parent’s have babies, they should be baptized as a sign that 

God promises to save us.  



PRAY  Have someone in the family volunteer to read the closing prayer  

“Thank You, God, for sending Jesus to save us. Thank You that 

He perfectly obeyed you in all things, from baptism even to 

death on the cross. Help us to obey You through our love for 

you. Amen” 


